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Swain has made it clear that hypothesis formation(HF)and hypOthesis testing(HO are

crucial phases in the process of output activities. Having outhned the prOcess of output,

however,she then proceeded to discuss the advantages of collaborative dialogue in succeeding

papers.As a resu比 ,the lxlechanislns and dynanlics of HF and]ⅢT have largely been lelt

unexploited, In this paper, I would like to explore latent richness of HF and HT as a

pedagogical approach in a lnore detaユ ed manner.

Swain illustrates]王F as lbユ ows,using the example of a French language learner who has

generated an incorrect approxilnation of a French word:

His inal solution物 】ξ″uittοn,"is not correct,but he has created this new form by lnaking

use of his knowledge of Frenchi he used the steHl of the verb he has iuSt produced and

added a French noun su仏 . This example is reveaLng because it is an incoHect solution.

It anows us to conclude that new knowledge has been created through a search of the

learneゴ s own existing knowledge,there being no other source(2005:4741.

Thus,HF is an act� ity in whch a learner t�es to form a hypothesis about the language

whle he or she is stilllearning it.Ths is also an act� ity which is qualitat� ely differentとom

simply emitting a memorized chunk or a whole senterlce,The learner above has memo� zed

some parts of certain French words, and yet what counts lnost here is the fact that he has

taken an educated, albeit unfortunate in this instance, guess in co■ ling up with a possible

solution.This is,according to Swain,a form of mental gymnastics in which the learner is duly

engaged while trying his own output.

HT is the succeeding stage ofthe output continuum. It is the hypothesis testing function,a

“trial rur'which isi

reユecting learners'hypothesis of how to say(write)their intent.A considerable body of

research and theottzing over the last two decades has suggested that output,particularly

erroneous output,can olten be an indication that a learner has formulated a hypothesis

about how the language works,and is testing it out(1995:126).
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Through]■T,we can pubLcly observe that the learner has indeed gone through the creative

process in his or her lmind, HT,therefore,has the function of indicating to others that the

learner has created,not simply repeated,somethng new.This is a step forward toward the

skユ1 0f basic colllHland of the target language,HT encompasses an the other skユ ls involved in

speaking and writing,but the lnOst importantおunction bears on the psychological mechanisms

whch t� gger HT,

In output‐ centered language lessons,then,it is essential to have learners get engaged in

both HF and]王 T. As Swain Outlines abOve,both HF and]王T otten resu■ in erroneous outputsi

the correct output lnay or lnay not be the product of HF.Erroneous outputs,therefore,can be

statistically more reliable indications that the learner has formulated a hypothesis.  Seen in

this view,as the adage goes,errors are not somethng which should be avoided by any Hleans,

To put itェ nore precisely,they are the indications of the requisite two steps before the learner

eventua■y arrives at a Hlastery ofthe target language,

In hs classica1 1973 work on error analysis,Corder proposed four types of errors:0盟 ■SS■0ち

βid艶ねn,se=e♂所οtt and οttθコ狛ξ(Kakita θtt βE 1983). Brown(1980)further developed the

error taxonomy,rena■ ling se=e例比w as syわ託カロ所ο盟.  A silnilar obseⅣ ation has been reported

by Kobayashi and Sasaki(1997), using a Japanese infant's particle use as data, Making

errors is not only an unavoidable process but also an inherent process in the course oflanguage

development,both flrst and second. At present, we have at least four types of errors. Or

rather we have four ways ofIIF,for HF more oRen than nOt results in one type of errOr Or

another.  The ttrst example Swain showed above can be classitted as the errOr Of addition,for

two morphemes are mistakenly cOmbined intO One.Further,we can turn these four types of

HF into an e獣9ct�e teaching tool.Whle Swaiゴ s subject fOrmulated the hypothesis on hs

own,most ofthe studellts in the EFL env�onment are knOwn tO rely on a prompt or scarolding

とom the teacher,especially in speaking and writing act� ities.Therefore,these four ways

need to be developed into pedagogical approaches lbr the teacher to employ.  Capitalizing on

one ofthe four HF types,I have developed my own teaching approach.The approach l have

chosen is an addition Of a sort,which l have relabeled as combin覆 河οコ. The theo■r behind and

speciflc procedures of the lesson are detailed in Adachi(2009):the gist of the approach is

sunllnarized in the ttve steps belo、 vi

(1)Students are given list of chunks taken frOHl a reading passage, They are supposed to

have lnemorized the passage prior to the lessOn.The list has short phrases in Enghsh

and their cOrresponding」 apanese translations.

(2)Allthe chunks on the list are numbered.

(3)When the teacher reads the number,the students respond by repeating the English

phrases,looking Only at the Japanese counterparts.

(つ Having Confrmed that the students have adequately memO� zed all the chunks,the

teacher then prOceeds to the combinatiOn activities. The cOmbination activities include

several types,but the lnOst basic one requires students to combine two chunks sO that
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they create and test out erroneous,and yet o� ginal,sOntenCes.

(5)Some of the errOrs found in the new senterlces are to be pointed out and corrected

through a dialogue between the teacher and the student.

What fo■ows is the Lst of examples that students prOduced in Step(つ above in one of my

experilnental lessons conducted during the acadelnic year 2008.

(1)I learned that aRer the Ainu fest� al,

9)At one time the life ofAinu people is disappea�ng.

(3)So some Anu people started when a language disappears.

(4)They thnk that was disappearing・

(5)Ainu language classes was disappearing.

(6)I read a bOOk at one tilne.

(7)The life Of a people is the Anu language.

(8)They thnk that l learned that.

(9)ARer the Ainu fest� all learned that.

(10)The life of a people is the Ainu language.

(11)Anu language classes atter the Ainu fest� al.

(12)I learned that they thnk that.

(13)In itS language at one time.

(14)The Ainu language dies out.

(15)I read a bOOk in its language.

(16)They thnk that at one time.

(17)Atter the Ainu fest�al so some Anu people started,

(18)I read a bOOk the life ofAinu people is,

(19)When a language disappears l read a book.

90)Anu language classes dies out.

(21)At olle time they think that.

92)They think that the culture also.

(23)At orle time dies out.

(24)I learned that they think that.

95)The life Of a people is the culture also.

(26)They think that the Anu language,

(27)AIter the Anu festivall learned that the language is disappea�
ng.

(28)I learned that the hfe of a people is the Anu language.

(29)AIter the Ainu fest�al,some Anu people started to inform their cutture.

(30)I read a bOok at one tilne,

(31)when a language disappears,the Lfe of a people also dies out.

(32)AIter the Anu fest� al,they think that・

(33)When a language disappears,I learned that.
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(34)The Lfe of a peOple is the Anu language.

(35)The cu■ ure alsO in its language.

(36)So some Ainu people started alter the Anu fest� al.

(37)I learned that the cutture also.

(38)They think that in its language.

(39)The Ainu language dies out.

(40)At One time l read a book・

(41)The hfe Of a people is the Ainu language,

(42)They think that when a language disappears.

(43)I learned that arter the Ainu festival.

(44)When a language disappears l learned that,

As we can see above,allnost a■ of these examples lnanifest one kind Of language deflciency

or anotheri some are utterly ungrammatical,others are amorphous,still others are ambiguOus

in their exact meanings. On the other hand, aユ these examples are formed by students

through a mental search,there being no other source.Admittedly,these hypotheses have

been formulated whユe students are looking at a list of chunks and therefore lnay not be as

creat� e as Swaiゴ s subjects,The direrence comes primarily frOm the two dittrent learning

envとonments Qhe EFL situation as opposed to the immersion program)as much as from the

resuttant gaps in their respective levels of proiciency,  In the former,much Hlore scaffolding

is usua■ y ca■ed fOr,especially at the basic level of exercise.Despite ths,if HF and HT are to

be of crucial importance in enhancing the student's language mastery, as l contend in ths

paper,the examples above are burgeoning signs that the students have made initial progress

toward the right d�ection.It is up to the practicing teacher as to which error(s)to dwell on in

the following Step(5),depending upon the teachng target,the level ofthe students,the kind Of

language activity they are current]y conducting,and the like.

The discussion thus far ylelds lnOre questions than answers. For instance,how creative or

product�e in terms of hypothesis forming can the above exercise be? How can we develop

Other types of pedagogical approaches inducing HF and HT? Even the combination type I

have shown in this paper can be further improved intO Inore sophisticated variations suitable

for students、 vith different needs and linguistic abilities. The lnOst important question of all

would be whether or not this kind Of exercise based on]IF and]王 T wi■ contribute,in the long

run,to the attainment of the uttilnate goal of foreign language learning. These are some of

the research questions l will turn to in coHling studies.
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【日本語要旨】

アゥトプット活動における「仮説の生成」と「仮説の検証」の役割

足立 和美

本稿は、カナグのスウェインが提唱したアウトプット仮説を利用した指導のための原理 と、それを用いた実践例、なら

びにここで得 られたデータを紹介することを目的としている。

アウトプット仮説では「気づき」であるとか、「仮説の生成・検証」が重要な位置づけを与えられている。しかしスウ

ェイン自身は、「仮説の生成・検証」について、概略的に述べているだけで、その中身については充分に検討 しているわ

けではない。これはスウエインがカナグのイマージョン・プログラムとい う環境の中で調査研究を行つていることと関係

していると思われる。イマージヨン・プログラムで第二言語 (フ ランス語)を学んだ学習者は、調査研究の対象となつた

時点ですでにかなりの語学力を有 している。このためスウェインは、基本的な言語運用能力の養成とも大きく関わる「仮

説の生成・検証」よりむしろ、その次に来る過程を重要視 しているからである。

一方わが国の英語教育の環境はカナグとは大きく異なつている。日本の教育環境で重要なのは、中学生、高校生の最も

基本的な言語運用能力の養成である。そこでスウエインが取 り上げていない 「仮設の生成・検証」をより丁寧に考察し、

その上で日本の英語教育への応用を考えることとした。

まず、スウエインの「仮説の生成・検証」を二つに分け、それぞれの役割分担を明らかにした。この過程で、「仮説の

生成」と「仮説の検証」は、実践の場ではエラーとなつて現れやすいことが確認できた。エラーに関するこれまでの研究

により、エラーには 4パターンあることが知られているが、これはとりもなおさず、仮説を生み出す四つの方法でもある。

本稿では、そのうちの一つを応用した授業の概略を述べ、そこで得 られたデータを紹介 している。このような試行的な実

践からも、「仮説の生成」と「仮説の検証」は、アウトプット活動指導の原理として豊かな可能性を有 していると判断さ

れる。

今後の課題 として、本稿で述べた実践的な指導法が仮説の生成に寄与する程度の調査、仮説生成のための他の具体的な

方法の検討、そして最終的に、このような実践方法が英語の基本的な運用能力育成に貢献できる範囲、あるいは限界の実

証的研究などが上げられる。
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